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REV. DR. CAHILL have met a brother in the stranger: there they

ON TIE PeOTESTANT BIBLiCAL MNA oF TPH fori a new people, a new kingdom, which af-
onITiSII OFicERs: 0F PUR IDAN ARMY- fards a shelter ta their unfortunate kindred in

vTINy OF HTE ilINDOO SOLDIERS. cominfime. The whole history of this dis-
tressng national record is the history o Eng-

The nnes of Wednesday morning gves the land's bigotry, England's disgrace: and whenever
report of a debate in the Hlouse of Lords, hier bribed historians publish the greatness of
which-additional evidence is furnished of the i- Enland's naie, the extent f bher dominions, the
sane bigotry by ivhich Englandeverywherat- liberty of her constitution, the justice of her laws,
tempts, throughi the agency of money, insut, and lbryo e osiuin h utc fle as

temptsthou e aben Bible , al ,o de and the prosperity of her commerce, tie foreign
persecution, to force er Bible on all who differ statesman can, in triumphant irony and in heart-
from ber ownl varying, incongruous forms of re- rendingtvillages, her

ligin. inc th orgniztio cfthe ibl Sa redin, trulli, point ta ber desertedvilgbr
gion. Sin e 8 the orgamzation of the Bible S- crowded poorhouses, ler appalling emigrant ships,

-ciety inm 80, ew, Paa,C , i, hae i carrying away the dlower of the youth of her
turn been the objects of missionary labors: but peasantry. Above all, the freign statesman can,
theihistory of every nation which they have ever in gibing satire mark the liberty of conscience in
yisited lias but one page in reference ta the chai.- En gland by the calumnies of her Ecclesiastical

ter of this movement, namely, that after years ni e st
ace oft thi' d. Press, the persecution of the State Church, the
af ked e:ertion.. ater the malignan t expendi- violence of er Bible Societies, and tie political
turc of tens and hundreds of thousands of pounds exclusion of ber laws.
their revolutionary intrigues, their proverbial ca- .. t.i
lumoies, their notorious lies, and their systematic .i have been led into the foregoing observations
bribery of the niost infamous and abandoned char- from the debate i the House of Lords as re-
acter have invariably l]d ta their universal dis- ported n the Times of Wednesday. There the

grace, and ta their fnal expulsion. The conti- reader ill sec thbt the Governor-General elIon-
nued exposure of their systein, and its ultimate da, Lorl anning, ngs to a missionay so-
failure in.every country wbere they have been ciety to proselytize the Ilindoos: and as a mat-

received, lins been amongst the mens arranged ter of course bas sent his subscription ta carryreeie ,riee ao eating tesa ofn on the movement. No doubt every Christian
bya wise Providence of defeating the success ofhodreictoeanhttenmefCrst

'yby sbould rejoice ta learn that the naine af Christ
an unholy combination, which bas mîienaced the mt.I
Gospel, and'has imperilled the throne in several was made known ta the Pagani but in this me-
Catholic .-kingdoins ai Europe. Already, Aus- rtous efort sec how Enland is defeated by her
tria, Bavaria, Naples, al Italy, France, Spain d dominant tyran he commences the work
and Portugaliave saken off, wbat the Contin by insult,.by the cash, the eternal cash, the old

nental journals have branded as "the diseased brib: .and.the resuit is that the whole native
scun of an atrocious impiety," sa that the word H'indoo Indian army is on thie eve of irrepressi-

Enclish Biblical, in.these several countries, is ble.mutiny. The reader of the Catholic Tele-
6ed 'itbh doubt h 'yd bich raph must renember that on last Saturday weekident ed, wit out dut, with every idea w aatclvppaeddsciinte ae"idlf

goes to forni the. agareate expression of hypo- an article appeared describng te saine kind of
crisy, proigacy, ind , and blasphemy. If an insult ta the Cathohic soldiers of the East in-
any one fancy that I am not painting this picture dia Company of the Presidency of Madras.-
in just coloring, let him read the Austrian, the l'ie military commander of the district ordered

the - children of the Catholic soldiers ta attend
Neapolitan and the Florentme journals, and he the Protestant schools, under a pealty of 'with-wdl at once' admit that I an copyimg a horrible . ts, n er anpena ty wi
original :.and that the generosity ofthe Irish drawing the Goverument allowance t these chil-
constitution, and the Christian charity of the dren-viz., three pounds annually for each child.

Iri I d d * i11The parents of ninety-two children refused toaIrish people, could produce no pencil ta ive ful comp arets th ore r an dn t a sam ed ta
expression to thë fiendisb iniquity which every- conpiy with the orer, and on that saine day the
whèrc meets the eye of the observer along the Government oficer struck their r:ames off the

red track of their opprobrious profession. pension list ; and thus the the children of one or

Their signal expulsion from the Catholie coun- two regiments ere punisbed by thea ithdrawal
trie ofEurpe sncetheyear185, las cnere-cf the annuai suin froin the faithful Catholie sol-

tries af Europe since the year 1850, las conge- diers of £276. In fact, this phrenzy of Bibli-.
gated their entire force, as it were, in Ireland: • d .and has, therefore, concentrated on this small cansm cannot be cured unlss by some signal ca-

Islnd be uba poerfl cbee wiici Patet-tastrophe suchi as is îîow ieared in India; andIsland the most powerful scheine which Protest- England may soon ind ta her cost that the Law-
antism has as yet devised against the poor, per- Church by the revenues of eight and a-half mil-
secuted, but devoted, invincible Catholies of our lions-f oney oppresses lier
country. In every department of Protestant so- in du mte edpiresuts fatal ta the character
ciety, a combined movement bas been made to i due nation and ta thc interestaio the throne.
proselytize the Irilsh Catholhe ; and in every de- The od Biblical Lord Canni g bas ecrtif e oa
partment they have signally, universally failed.- salutar lesson fromi Lord Ellenboroughi who
The lpolitical, the social, the agricultural, the mer- was h0iself a Governor ai India ; in lis speech
cantile, the naval, the inilitary, the educational ic wholcaa i he aid iissoeec-
sections, ail have sent their auxiliary aid in con- Generaimand the old Biblica] ColonelsGisdeve-
verging force ta one focus of accunulated act- loped and exposed
ing power : the cholera, too, the famine, the fever,
the extermination, the emigration, the poorhouse, THEa MTINIE s IN ID.-The Earl of Ellenbo-
ail seemedi ta lend succar ta the spirit ai dark- rough-I was in hopes that it would not be necessaryal h s chedhas en vcokcd thd pritef pa e- ta draw yaur lordsbip's attention, even for a single
ness which has been evoked during the past mea-moment, to the lamentable events ivhich bave re-
son of Ireland's deepest woes. And yet, altho' cently taken place in India; but more recent ac
the whole population was tried in the furnace of conts, which 1 only perused ilast night, have given
this disastrous period, Ireland cames forth in the so grave a eharacter to the mutinies wbich have oc-

857ti cured in that rountry that I cannot consistently withyear 857 psrified b> the triai, and eminently my duty abstaim ftom asking a question of the noblei
trnumphant above the malice of -the cieny. To cari who represents the Governument in this house.i
the man who reasons on this infliction of Ireland Such of your lordships as have attended to the recenti
from a mere temporal view of the case, his mind accounts fromInludia must have read witb uuch regretj
seeks in vain for a solution of the never-ending and pain the account of the mutiny of the 19th Re-
misfortunes of ur counry: be begis t think gimentat Berhampore; you must.have watched witli

great apprehension the mardi of ihat reginient to1
there is a political bell below a heul whiclh Ire- Barrackpore andits disbandment,under circumstances1
land bas not yet reacbed : and that she cau never of the most perilous character, in the presence of fivei
enierge from this unfathomable depth except by other native regiments. You must have loolked withi
one of those organic changes and political erup- apprelhension at similar appearances of mutiny in thei

Madras and Bombay arniies; but that which lias1
tions which once .in a century sinks the overlay- nioet alarnedBomand which gives a more serious
ing surface and raises, at the same time, the character to all these appearances ofinsubordinationt
buraing volcanic bottom ta the top. Such a is that which has aly cone te our knowledge vith-t
persons reasons on premises in which the Gaver- in the last few hours. I read in the latest accointsi

narai reaionaadtheFater i mnkid-from India, that betiveen the l6th and 2th of April%nor of Creatirion and the Father of mankind- there werc seven incendiary fires, and that the 3rd
God--is entirely omitted. But if the Christian i Reginient. of Light Cavalry was in open mutiny.--1
element be admitted into the ratiocination on lHow it can be possible that a regiment having noc
Ireland's late. struggles, if the Providence of the more than 400 sabres could for one half hour be in a
Creator could be studied, if the records of Ilea- state of open mutiny in the cantonment of Meerut is
ven coukbe consulted, it would perhiaps be foundwht cannotor rclien(. At that station theri syencoud b cosuledit oul pehap hoioud1 believe a force cf f54 guns, 42 cf Enropean, andi 12 of il
that the two million and a half of the Irish po- native Artillery; there is a regiment of European ca- j
pulation which have disappeared within seven valry, the Carabineers; a battalion of the Goth Regi- i
years fromn the land of their fathers, have added ment, Queen's troops ; and two reginueuts of native0
the brightestem ta the ancient crown ai Ire- infantry. The Ollicer who commands that division a
théd's gltcry; ' g t i' ent thatofdre-had the means of putting down any mutiny in half- ilanhdlslory. It would'perhaps ab seen thant God a-hour. Open mutiny is open war and it is to be
lias taken, during these-seven years, more Irish met only as open war carried on by an enemy in the d
children t IHimself ·ilian during'any correspond- field., . I cannot but.think tlere must have been somem
ing period of ber most prosperous civilization; strange misrepresentation and eaggeration in the s
and lience that the infliction of national wrongs accrt wooç ae m trece i fren Iiia.H theave eo t
and national trials has added, before Heaven, the which we have received as to these mîutinies in the o
brightest pageto her illustrious history, while, at Bengal territory, and Ican corne to no other conclu- L
tho sanme time,~ andi by the same equal justice, it sonthan that the source of al thiat discontent and i
hais laid up before the same arbiter a day af re- mutiny is the apprehiensien that there is an intention '

tribîtia camensra . h ti .cri . on the part cf the Covernment te imterfere witb the ntr uioncomensrat wih te cymgperecu religlon cf the natives. It is impossible ta come te s
tion and the bleeding cruelties cf their r'elentless any other. conclision. Now, what lmns the.Govern- (
enemies. 'Besidesp.t(hase wh'o have survived, and mient done to put an end ta that erroneous impres- r
ernigrated, haves found a: home beyond the two: aan ? When the 19th Regiment was disbandedi at s
friendly oceans which hai e boi-ne them ta th lharrackpore, there wras a passage mi a long official hu

Westrn nd auticrolueisperes (bre heypaper emanatimg freom the Governor-General un Couin- testen ad Sothen hmispere: thre heycil, and read ta the soidiery, which was ta the ell'eet e
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that noa one could pretend that the Government had
at any time endeav'ored ta interfère with the religion
of the people.; but I 'cannot fnd .hat any notifica-
tion bas been made, as iý should have been at the
quarters of every regiment and throughout the coun-
try, of the determination of the Government te ad-
here ta its ancient policy of respecting thc feelings
and prejudices of the natives. I see no trace of there
having been any general.notification ta the effect.-
It bas been-left entirely ta thé officers at the different
stations ta make any notification as they should
think fit under the circumstances. But that course
was not taken, and although I absolve the Govern-
ment of India as a Government from any intention
te interfere with the religion of the natives. I must
say that there have been of late-and daily increas-
ing of late-circumstances which were calculated ta
excite in the minds of the natives great apprehension
upon that subject. I saw in a newspaper which I
read yesterday the names .of six or eight colonels,
and of important persons in the civil admiaistration
of the country high in office, mentioned as being
connected with missionary operations, and ta my
astonishment-I eau scarcely believe it now te be
true, though I saw it distinctly stated in the papers,
that the Governor-General himself, Lord Canng,
largely subscribes te every society which bas for its
object the conversion of the natives. My lords, the
Governor-General of India can do uothing in bis in-.
dividual capacity. (Hear, hear.) Ne cannot sepa-
rate himself from his public character as Governor-
General. He is essentially the Government of the
country. No one looka ta anybody else. There may
be others who think that they are of importance, but
they are not. The only man looked to in Idia is
the Governor-General. It is not in India alone, but
more particularly in India, that it is generally un-
derstood that if a mat at the bead of the Govern-
ment carnestly desires anything, it is lIs intenton ta
enforce his desire and ta effect bis purpose. I deem
that fact of these subscriptions of Lord Canning,
the Governor-General of India, ta societies, ha.ving
for their object the conversion of the natives, if it be
truc, ta be one of the nost dangernus things which,
could bave happened te the security of our Goverii-
ment in India. We mutst mnaintain that Government
as we have aequired it, by acting on the principles
of Akhbar ; but ive cannot maintain itby attempting
te act on the principles of Aurungezeb. You may
depend upon it that if persons holditig high office i
the Government of Idlia,-and, above ail, at the head
of the Government, are permitted to aet on this pria-
ciple, and te indulge tleir own persoial feelings-I
de net doubt but they may be acting fronm conscien-
tious motives-for the purpose of changing the reli-
gion of the people, you will sec the inost bloody re-
volution which bas at any time.occurred li India.-
The English will be expelled froinmIndia ; and, ex-
pelled from thLt country, they w-ill not leave behind
them a dozen sincere converts to Christianity. The
question which I wLsh ta put te ate noble eari oppo-
site la, iwhetber inîstruîctions have been sent, or will
forthwith be sent ta India directing the different Go-
vernments to make known at every station of the
army throughout the country, that the Goverument
will for the future, ns in tintes past, pratect ail its
subjects in thetundisturbed ecercise of their religion.

Earl Granville--I have always been the first to
ex:press my admiration o' the strong feelings by
wbich the noble earl is actuated, and of the sincerity
with whichl beadvocates anything which be con-
cives ta e of advantaagete the Indincempire; sba
i (Io tliink that lie bas acted on this occasion saute-
wlat ivithout consideration ; and that the remarks
whiic l.e bas just made must have a mischievaus
tendency in Iudia. Certainly, they can have u.i
gaod reu-cub, and I do thiak (heu-e is considerall
conuenince icn bringing questions before
based mercly upon telegraphic information. Them
is no doubt that this great application of scienc.:
attended vith this inconvenience, that it is inpoý.
sible entirely to rely upon the.truth ai any informa-
tien iluich la forivaruded meu-ely by telegu-apl. No
information, as ta the tatement made by the noble
earl having reached the Government, except by tele-
graph, it would bc iunwise of me te say how fur I be-i
lieve a great deal of that statement t bc exagge-
rated. What astonisbed me was the attack made
upon the Governor-Gencral by the noble earl in the
remarks which le made--remarks in which I entirely
concur-as ta the sacrifice of the really important
interests of the country in what may be terme4 mis-
guided attempts ta proselytize the natives. 1 holieve
-although hinself a siocerely religiaus man-there
is ne mian more likeiy te net wih judgnuent than
Lord Canning. (Hiear, hear.) I do not speak so t
much from my knowledge of the noble lord as from
the public and private letters -hiich I hiave had the
advantage of reading on these very points. I do notc
know ivbcther lue has'silscribed ta any missionary
society, or undr what circumstanoes stîch ubscrp-
tion may ave been made, but I know that he bas h
ta deplore runors which bave been circulated of the i
iost uniifounded and ridiculous character, and which
will gain some strength by the attack male ti.on
hlmi by a, persan cf the cunlience cf (the noble eau-i.t
[t was said that the Governor-General bad left this
country tunder a pledge ta Lord Palmerston that lie t!
would( do his best te convert the whole of the native c
population of India (a laugh.) IThe aop cfMalmesbury tbought that, seeing the
noble carl opposite had toid tien (bat the, nues: un-
ustifiable riumors were in circulation respectitig the ti
feelings and opinions held by the Governor-Gencral e
of India with regard to the religious condition of the h
natives of that country, they were deeply indebted
to bis noble-friend (Lord Ellenborough) for havina
afforded the Governinent an opportunity of contra- m
dicting such rumrs. Thei noble earl opposite said s
we ought not to take for granted sthe truth of all the o
tatemenits transmitted by the electric.tèlegraph ; but t
e rumors respetin the Governor-General of hi
lia on tbis suilject did not rest on stîch ddip~ateluesli

only ; le bad seen it stated in letters from Inia that w
Lord Canning bad sùbscribed to an association h&i- fc
ng for its abject the conversion cf (ho natives.- do
Their lordships wer-e perfectly aware how religious ah
man Lord Canniog was, sand (bey aIso knew:thi.t he
was a. nian-of calm judgment and grea;t caution.- ra
bear,'heîtr.) If, how'ever, he had been led .by bis tin
eligious anti 'cons'cientletus feelings ta join any. as- tr
ociatioi ofthe' kind described1 hei matia ewol
av-e consmitted 'a grave errer, considering thue peai-
lonin wbichu he stood. Thie noble ea-I did' not- ex-
ggeratc thoeofrects likely to liave been produced la
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India had the Goverior-General subscribed to .åuc
associations ; for those persons who were eugaged i
oonscientious and estimable exertions ta couvert th
irhabitants of India would scarcely be able ta refrai
from.giving themnseives strength and power by quo
ing his name in. their intereourse with the people-
(hear, heer.) KInowing, however, Lord Oanning
caution and judgment, he could not believe that h
bacbeen guilty of se imprudent an act as to ri
himself up personally with these associations ; an
as a friend of Lord Canning's, he could not regre
that the noble earl opposite had had an opportunit
of contradicting the rumors that were in circulatio
(hear.),

The Marquis of Lansdowne agreed with the nobl
ear that it was impossible to averrate the imlortsnc
that the conduct of Lord Canning in this niatte
should stand unimpeacbed. One in his high positio
sBhould hold himself aloof from any such association
as those whichbhad been referred to. Indifference i
-such matters in his publie position was one of th
first duties of bis Government, nor abould he in an
degree or by any act of bis gi-e countenance te suc
reports as seemed most unaccountably and mjysteri
ously ta bave prevailed in ldia (bear, heaur.) Il
begged their lordships to suspend their judgment
ail they had specific information as ta the associa
tions and societies ta which Lord Canning had sub
scribed. They would not be prepared to say that h
shouuld subscribe to notbing it India, or that the go
vernment should define at once to wbat he shoul
subscribe and to wehat he should not (bear, bear.)-
But this he had ta say, fronm not one only, but fro
repeated communic.tions, both private and public
recently received from Lord Canning, that therc wa
not a man in Eogland- not even the noble cari bin
self-who was more aware of the danger of cotunte
nance being given to asuch movernents than lie was
Prom day ta day he had a full sense of the dange
before bis eyes, ard hbe showvei the greatest anxiet
that it should not be possible for any one ta deduc
from his conduct the iniference that he would b
guilty of such a charge as the noble earlI had broughi
forward. Having the strongest public and privat
friendship for Lord Canning, he waa yet prepared-t
state that if by any errer or mistake of judgment-
which he did not believe, .nd whieh he would no
believe without proof-Lord Canning had so acte
as ta give ceuntenauce ta such a belief as the nobl
earI inferred, he would no longer deserve to be oon
tinued i nhs office asi Governor-General of India-
(bear, hear.)

Fron :thiese extracts, taken fromn the debat
referred:to, I think a clear case of exciting mu
tiny ini.relaud amongst the Catholic soldiers ane
the Catliolic police has been made out a iams
Government oaficer who joins any associatio
vhich seeks, by insult to our feelins, and lie

against our creed, ta change the religion of th
Catholies of Ireland. If it be wrong in Loré
Canning to attempt, by hzs subscripiton, te pro
selytize tie Hindoos in India, ittvould be equall)
wrong in Lord Carlise, by a five poundsubscrip
tion, to join the Soupers of the Coombc: and i
it be a " grave mistake of Colonels of Regiment
to identify theinselves vith th-se associations a
Madras," it miust be the ame mistake if Lor
Seaton, the Commander of the Forces, did the
saine ting in Dahlin. If certain premises of po-
litical logic must end in the disastrous conclusion
complained of in India, it must be admitted tha
the same result fron the.same premises cannot b
avoided in Ireland. And if a 1-lindoo (as a rul
of the ]3itish Governament) nust not be disturb
à. by insult in his conscientious Paganisn, I trus

that, at least, equal protection shall be conceded
by the sarre Government to the Catholics of Ire-
land. But perbaps Dr. Whately, who is such an
adept at logic, may say, that in Ireland one con-
dition in the Indian premises is waxted in the
Trish sylloim, namely, "l there is to ntutiny in
reand." I admit in a great measure the force

of the rermark of our mnetropolitan Aristotle : and
hence ina order to ure our position witi an irre-
sistible purity of polîtical reasoning, ail that is
wanted on our part, in order ta securc Govcrnt-
ment protecton for our creed, is to create a mii-
iny in the Irish army and in the Irish police !! I
I shouild like ta challenge a Souper-General o a
Thesis on this subject in the Rotundo : 1 having
on my side ten Catholic magistrates from Kells,
Cork, and Kilkenny, and he being supported on
lis part by ten ColoneL-s of the stamp referred to
n the speech of Lord Ellenbdreugh. I should
rame (ue contested proposition on the ideas of
lhe speech of the Marquis of Lansdowne, viz.,
ILmilitary insubordination, and not subimision ta
lhe discipline of the service, is the soldier's se-
nrity for the profession of bis faith in the arny."
n the meantime, I shail be auxious ta inform
Lord Ellenborough at the next favorable oppor-
unity of the unendurable insults every day heap-
dt on the Catholics of Ireland by the flagitious'
ypocrites who infest ail our lanes and our- gar-
eIs; and I shall supply him with admitted docu-
ents, printed and publishe.d, fron. which hie will
e at a glance, whether our chief governors and
aur military supreme commanders are free from
he charge brought against Lord ,Canning and
s military subordinates. I shail supply him'
ith the nameas of the county constabulary who'
llow the Soupers, protecting them in the streets,
ung. (hecir gross insults ta the people ; andt 1.

ose to beo enabledi to transmit to him the seve-.
.1 Cathohecs whoa have been fned and imaprisoned
.Dubli', by (ho decision ai tic' poice nagis2

a.tes, because thmey resenuted the burning 'insults
f heur Sossperdefamers.

-D. W.C
June 10, 1867,.
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h MODERN NECROMANCY.
in

e (Tranuated fra t'. coil ta en'trolrq.>
t- (coNTiats.)

It seems clear from what we have already
's said, tbat among ail the hypothesis and theories
ei broughît forward to explain naturally the pheno-
x mena included under the name of Amnerican
t piritualism,. t ere is net eue which is sufficient

-y fo the object, that is ta say, which explains them
n ail ; since if one of them happens to: accourut for

some of the phenomena, it always leaves not a
le fewv others altogether unexplaiied and inexplic-ce
Sable. Certainly, weimust inake a great allow-
in aneein the facts which are related for imposture,
s lies, exaggeration and hallucinations ; but after this
n defalcation there still remnsis>o large a surjplus,
ye that if ive were ta deny its reaiity, ve sbould
h have te refuse all creulit ta our senses, and to
'i. human testimony. Of these facis a part muay be!
e explained by the mechanical or miiechanmco-phy-
's siological theory : but a mutch larger part re-

mains behind which camnet bu madt e it in
le wvith this explanation. Such are ail those pheno-
D- mena in which either the effects produceul are
d evidently too great for the mechanical power

whichi had ta call themn forth, as the dancing and
, violent agitation of heavy aind well-balaiced
s bodies produced are by a slight touch or pres-
- sure of the hands. or efforts and maotions pro-
- duced without any contact, and therefore with-
. out any mechanical inupulse whether meliate or
rSimnediate ; or, finally, the effects are such that
e they nanifest in the author of theu a minelli-
e gence and Vill distict frm bthat of the expcri-
t menters. Ta explain these thre orders cf
e effects thuere remains the theory ofi raetismo gbut however generously wie may uake conces-
't sians to it, and even if vwe ere blindly ta admit
id ail the gratuitoubs hypotheais upuotalonwhich it is
e founded and ail the errors and absurdities of
- which it is nmade up, ail the portentous farculties

which it attributes ta the human will, to the ner-
e vous fluid, or ta whatever other nagietic agent
- it vill never be able vith its principles to explaini
d how a table magr.etized by a mnediumi manitests
t an intelligence and will of it- Ownil in its notiois ;
n that is te say, one distinct, nay. somietillifs Con-
s trary and superior te the intelligence and riti of
e the medium. iow tlien are these phenoma to
d be explained ? Must n-e aise have reourse- to
- sone occult ajd unknon-s causes ? to someinewie
y and unforseenu uinfolding of faculties and laws
- which have been hitherto almost iniert or dhor-
f mant in the bosoi iof creation? This wuiuld be
s openly to confes our own ignoranice, and to send
t back the problem iito the reulum of thotse many
d enigmas viihic the poor iind of mia iha s never
e been able nor ever will be able to muravel. And
. we do not at ail hiesitate to confess our ignorance
Srith regard te many of the phenomena, lte na-

turec of whieh is so amubigueus and so obscure,
that it appears to us the wiser way to say no.-

e thing at all about them. But theure are still
- others, imi whicli ve thin-k it net difhcult to fid

the' way ta the 'solution. It is quite truc that it
is impossible ta find this in the circle ofi iatural

. causes ; but why sboild we hesitate in such cases
te seek for it among those wbich are beyond na-

. ture? Or shall we be frightened at the diftculty
wh-Iich the adversaries of the supernatural and
sceptics allege, saying in this as in several other
cases : that wse cannot define the bodioaries of

1 tle power cofnature, that the ields vhicl physi-
* cal science bas yet te discover is boundiess, that

no one knows the limits of the natural order, se
as to be able precisely to indicate whilen the pre-
ternatural order commences? The aiswer to
this difficulty is easy. Be it so that as one cun
assign the precise line whici divides these twso
orders of things the natural and the preterna-
turai ; it does not follow from this that iwe can
never define vith certainty whuether a given effect
belong to the one rather than ta he other Who
can distinguisli in the rainbov the precise limnits
vhere one colour ends and another begins? or

wio can determnine -the exact instant in which
the day dies and night is born No one vould
be so simple as ta infer from tbis that we canne
know if such and such a zone of the Iris be red
or yellow, or if a given heur belong ta thle niglht
or the day. And this for the simiplest of ail
reasons, that ta k.now the nature of an effect it
is net at ail necessary to pass through the limits
of the beginning and endiug of the- category ato'
which it belons, but it is quite enough' ta soc if
it has the cha-acters pecuiar to that category.
Nowvitbis saime (bing is true the. matter uve
are speaking about. W >-e cannot tell to usbat
paint the forces of nature reach: but nvertho-e
leas w huen we are given-à fact, we. canoftenfrm
certain of its characters te1l with cortainty (bat
it is preternatural. And to speàk O Our own
problein, among the phenmea ai thc speaking
tables there are seporal in lith hese basi ters
are (o aur mmd most mnam tr. Suc are u
thoseim whih thueagentuwhich'msoe ;a.Neg
operates as an intelligent ?and free cau e, anii t
the sanie time shiow an" in'tell~iNe ar SViû'
alote rtisl this is te sys.
penor or contrary o or somwe- 'ot ane


